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Orpheus 0. Kerr On Tho Impeachment.
Hney Account of Tltaddcu lutltrs

JJut what U this j)rocelon that mine eyes
behold entering upon tho stage 7

TIIK SKHOKA.VT-AT-AIIM-

proclaimed that impcachmentis now about to
uegiu. followed by

Till: LIMKI-.JUSTir-

asking himself the great question. "Am I am
I, or urn I iwt am n

After whom camo
- . A BLAUKSKITII,

to "rivot tho uttetition of the audiuncc;"
A OAltl'UXTnit,

to erect seauohls for those disposed to "liani;
upon the speaker' wordo;"

A OAIUIK.NRR,
to attend to uch nsniay be "withered by hi
invectivesj"

max wirn IIOIK,

tooxtiiiKiiUli jKtrtio "(lrol by Ills oloquenae."
Hucceoiled by the follow lug

MANAUKR!
Thaddem Steveni?, Thaddeus lJullar,
'ITiaildeiiu Illnghain. Tlmdilein Logan,
Tluddeua Doutwell, Thaddcat WSfitaias,

Thnddeiw AVilon,
Senators, Connwl, 'NVitneMW, etc

This procession bavin); oomo fully into
view, ThaddotM Ilutler htippwl forth to de-liv-

tho prologuo of the pie-- , which be
jravo iu tho form of nn argument:
".Mr. l'retiideiit and Ciontlemon of tltoSennU:

"Tho enormous duty h lullen on my for-tun- c

to prwent to yon. iniiHrfcctly ulniuM,
the nuvoral nbsuncos of fact and law by vir-
tue of which the Houhs of KopreaonUitiru
will endeavor to sustnin tint cuoof tho into-nl- c

agaimt the l'rv-ide- nt of tbe Unitxl
&tntes now pending at vour bar. Tho dilli- -

cuity
.1 .

of iletining
. . .

Mid
. Wplo,' the unproce-- 1

iienica noveuy 01 Mid muic , - ruu i.--luiniwtr- t
;

gravity with ubieh wc arw IryiugUi ilo it oil,
nn mu cviuoni propriety oi iioiumg out

totne idea that the question to Ik) iHibmittd
to your adjudioation have jut occurred to w.
oacn ami an mutt De

onuiire. ,
" Now, for th first limo in the history of

the world, has a nation hroutthtj iu Clm f
Magistrate to gnef, l.y high legal prows- - for

high olllc- - in a manner aomewhat tliKigreble
to the) leelinifs or thiwo wlio exproj-d-y diirel
him to do oiborw-isc- . In other titntss aad
lands, it has Ircen found that dwinHkHii of i'Ibis kind could never l brought to trial ia
coun, save upon reioinuer oi mo duioJiuaiil
to recover costs and damage for frivolous
pnueoution, and in the abvmco of &twMtix-tion- .

constitutional nations were oblkrod to
endure Mdors who had loen pronounce! mad
or imbecile by many whom thoc rulers had
blindly neglectad to apjoint to high and re-
munerative olllcos. Only recently one ir the
most civilized countries in the world, and the
one which we imitate and abuse the mcl.
wasobhgfd to submit for years to the rule of
a King currently believed to bo insane by
everv great man whom he had ever fa i ted to
make a pnrae niinistor; and nil this iKjcau-- e

j

iMltody could hit upon any jMrtwular reason
for bis removal.

" Our fatliora were irWr in rounding our L.
government, and provided constitutionally !

that a President Shall' be removed, on eonvic- - i

lion or ireoxon, bribery or other high crime
and misdemeanor. Tho proviion is exact
nntl coniprunon.iive In ovory iarlioular. save
one. 1 1 covers the whole ground or tmpeaoh
ment, save the secitkation or just what a
disagreeable man can be impeached for. This
was wisely done, ltecause tinman foresight
must have been inadequte, and the most

human intelligfuc must have failed
j

in the task of anticipating anything like the
lino point to which modern intellect has
brought tho art or iinH-aclnng- .

"It may not bo unamusing to remomber.
that the fr.imers of our Constitution hail
their minds improved, and their pride or hu-
man calculation humbled, while at thuir no-

ble work, by an exemplary esse. In tho pre-vioi-

year, unlv, Thaddeus Hurke, rrom his
placo in the llouso of Commons of i

turn impoacucu liiaudQus Hastings lor me ;

misdemeanor or governing India in such a
manner as to absolutely render Mldier and
politicians unnecessary there, Tho mails
were continually bringing the gorgeous and
burning speeches or the impeachors across
tho Atlantic; and tho great striiM laid in
there upon the above Tact, and ujton the ad-

ditional unheard-o- f unormity or Hastings not
haviiiR,nmdc a fortune by his government, so
worked upon the intellects of our fathers,
that they at once gave up all earthly bopo of
anticipating what a man might bo impuachud
tor next, and left the document open for mod-

ern improvements.
" Now, therefore, wc havo tho question :

What arc modern impeachable olTences? To
quote- from tho loarmtd judiciary lubors of my
able friend, tho Honorable Thaddeus Law-

rence, of Ohio, we dellilo an impeachable
high crime and iniwlomcanor to be an uct
committed or omitted, in violation of tho Con-

stitution, or in obedionco thereto; and this
inny oxist without violation of any positive
law or essential principle of governmont, yet
bo esteemed otherwise by thoo who, from
any motivo or puqiose, desire to impeach.

"Tho tlrst criticism which will strike the
mind or a thoughtful examination of this de-

finition is, that smie of the desotic out rages
enumerated in it nro nof. within the common
sonso definition of crimes. You will find,
however, upon turning to certain notes on the
commentaries or Thaddeus Rlackitnne, that
when the words 'high crimes and misdemean-

ors' are used in Impeachments, bucIi words
havo no real menning whatever, but are used
to give unspeakable solemnity to the charge.

It being settled, therefore, that impeachment

ny ensue frnm an net citlicr committed or
omiieti, aim Hint tnc terms or the accusation
have reiilly no e.irtly meaidngj wo next pro-
ceed to consider whether there actually cxisU
nny tribunal to try the case.

"The important question is, docs tbii Sen-
ate now it an n court, a jury or al coroner's
inquest? Tho Constitution seems t6 have
determined it to be tho latter, becatu under
Its provinions, n man must bo iolltically d

before he can get nny justice it.
Vou cannot bo a court, because there is no
sign of law about any of your proceedings.
You cannot be a jury, bccatite you caimotbo
ehallengcd, and have made up yourihtnds be-
fore bearing a word of tho case. You con-Mi- lt

no laws except the laws of health and
hold an Inquest by those ruloe only which re-
fer to parliamentary 'bodies.' You arc law
unto yourselves and to no one else.

" In tho llrst eight articles of our charge
the respondent Is acctiMsd of removing Secre-
tary Stanton, and appointing .Mr. Thomas
Secretary ul UUirn, when tho latter
was really of nn opiitu inditical
party ironi our?, which brings bofore tho
American Senate and people this plain issue:
Has tho President, under tho Constitution,
tho more than kingly prerogative to remove iou' ,,, , having liightli

rsorhis oa u appointment, C'n rarte vc the
bv otbnr, hj are notff' ccnc of

If the rtneuder can I .?TruNr, V1' hax,v T" in 8

hxecuUve
and replnrti them
our nppointmini
prove tho ntttrmaUve, whv then tho ,rP...i
question arwi, whether the J're.ndtiitit)
olllcc itself (if It has any frights whatot ar)
O'ik'lit, in fact, to exist as a'prtof theconsti-lutiorra- l

government of a free people ? If
not, the respondent has no risht to be l'rosi- -

dent at all, and whoowr votea 'not guilty' on
OHrartirItTOtto5u.tourfr
tions for four rears to the Presidency of any
man who, boing elected President, may choose
to olllciatc as such.

"Articln ninth charges that, Major-Genera- l j

i nauueun nmorv bvinif in command of the
.., tllr M ' ,., M. - - l

timt the act of Mardi'J, 197. whirh pi
that all onlflas rrom the I'reIent shall iirt !

Im YHniKM.l and aflw-n- l .m.i i.t- - ti,..i. i

oeus Grant, wan mcotuntent wiUi ant- - Prii- -

uenuai eiiJtuo1 hi an, wiin int.-n- t tbereny

hiielf. ir this traniactton UxJ 1oh. we
might well admit that doubu might a.-i-t as
to whether the rvjKMident oould U d

tht(r6,r . but Ku.n we llw, bin,

, . ' V . h- -

uraic minseii witli tljo arm v. m tuat at leut i

ie IJoneral would recognize bun in the atreot? i
t.3 .. . a in; h misdemeanor for the Prwi- -

to Bccomplish an act which, in the oivin
ion of Oongreas, If fbtlowod by another and
different act, might lead to something more
than has currrd I

"ArtkJe ten alleges that, intending to pro-
duce a qucationof the undoubted nujterlotity
or Congress in the wlonius personahtlcs of
oloquencs, he, Andrew Johnsn, President if
tho United States, did make public speeches
which uiton being compared with imiainor- -

it... . t
i.. i

imprwwion that Congress has at last a com- - j

.w.tinr u .1 .r ,.7- - .ki.i --it.,!
mI11j t(t jJw4rey wt 0H,WiiK in the superior .

vRlrJty in Congrewiuital oratory whieb is
r fl infUMUt. r .ir I

fvlnnuiiiin 1 1.. ti.,.1 ;th . i

generally

bv-- v
lncrvajd a

crime in attempting the firt, wo ran at least
for his destruction that he really must

have intended the Utter.
House tr Hepresentatives has done

its duty. Wc bare proscnUid the ulsenco or
Tacts iu a constitutional manner, and demand
judgment your hands, In preference to ex-

pecting It from your bends. I iqck, there
fore, not language uf exaggeration, but

words or truth and wiltfmw, when I

say that the future welfare of
a number uf pcrwins who are not accustomed
to doing anything for a living, bangs, tremb-
ling on of the hour."

At of this able
of which I through mv Mtiokeil

)aM nuj a nuinboror audience who
were not asleep fled htealtbily Tram the
with a strange kind of terror in their fac.

"Why is this T ejaculated I.
"They lly," says tho Mackerel Chaplain,

solemnly, "tecauso they know not what
hour thoy, too, may bo impeached. It is a
serious hour w e lire in, and who can toll when
he, she or it, may be Impeached V

Put your house in order, my boy. for ir
you havo either committed or omitted an act
whatever, you are guilty o( a very high crimo
and misdemeanor.

Yours criminally,
"Oarnros C. Knr.a.

Dota Dr. Joyis Know It7 Inn Western
a charming, d widow

had Iwcn courted nnd by a physician.
Sho has nmong them a crippled
loy, who had been petted, and, ir sinnled,
certainly allowed very groat freedom in de-

bate." Tho wedding dav was approaching,
and it was time should know
they were to have a father. Calling tho
crippled boy, sho said :

" George, I am going to do t.omething be-fo- re

that I w ould like to talk about with
you."

" Well, ma, what Is it ?"
" I am intending to marry Ur. Jones in a

fow days, and "
" Bully for you, ma I Docs Dr. Jonca know

it7"
Ma .caught her breath, but to articu-lat- o

a rcsjMjnsc.

A Frenchman has jiivcntcd a .kuttle. in
whloh water is boiled in six minutes by fric-

tion, any fire.

A Dreadful Convulsion of Nature.

The bark timd brings from Honolulu par-
ticulars, which arc published elsewhere, or
the most grand and terrible convulsion or na-
ture that has been cxerienccd for centuries,
Indeed, wo remomber equalling it in
authentic history since catastrophe that

pniicipai,

lhll

children

iicsiroycu llcrculaneum and Pompeii. The
scene of this Tearful ontbreak of volcanic en-
ergy was Hawaii, the largest island of the
Hawaiian group. This island is about 100
miics long oy u rnilas wide, according to

i map measurement, npd distant nbont 160
fmilcs southeast from Honolulu, in thc island
of Oahi. It is quite mountainous, tho into-- I
nor a plateau from 3,(X)0 U 1,000 feet
high, almost entirely covered by forests, and
ranged by herds of wild cattle. Tho west-
ern shores are very high and abrupt, thecast- -

eni more gentle, and ojicning Into wide plains
where the moct populous villages are found.
i'ho inland, like the whole group, is of volca-- i
nic origin, and above the plateau rise several
active volcanic caks, of which Mauna Ia' and Kilauea, iu tho southeastern portion of

! the island and overlooking the plains sloping
i i.i m mki, are wie a

,
artx,,..iiMi .tti riivi; luri HiOV

ratHfl In... I ha ,f ... trrv V vi JII.ni.ltfl(. JIlb 10, m lr,'2, n l&Sr,. and again in lhSO.one
or the other burnt forth with jmvuliar energy
and destructivenes, pouring forth of
lava a mile wide that filled up ravines from
100 to 300 fret deep and ran hissing to the
ea. I he eruption of Maum Io in 1H80 was

,
J J7v ' ' o

attention. The descriptions of it then pub-
lished in the columns of the JluUrJiu. and la
ter discriptiotts the crater iuelf a lake of
jjre a lnjte M4(icniRV be fnab jn tLe momorv'0f our readi-rs- . '

eruption was the most tcrriflk
and dtnietire. and had most variety in
lhs rcumu-- f aecouiiwayutg u
a wehas we can juUge from the not very

r,..jtn Ki.. .....t- - ft..i..,w.t,
on the morningol Friday, March S7lb. when
ni u jiM imib.it atMMimi i isi-rr- ii n arnvwn m iiiur
to tu suthwct of U Himmlt. and at a

the Wtnswt forewarning, exni.
a

tuit fit,?.j.
, - ,.... . . . a- "r" "J wmmn mwjsc

ro' tuousatxiis of feet .ml arched over to
tht east Sccve ietaof lira w,- - thrown
up subsequently and were utill to be sin a
lort night afterwards jxnu on the CW,
who doriba thrm .' riun i . ..i.uhighth of 7,000 feet in seme casoi, iitdtviiling

fan-lik- e at the top ami making a Ibjht that
was seen as far as Honolulu. Tlia lava soon
began pottrlng down the momitain, dividing
eventually into four streams jmrsuiuif south-
erly and easterly direetktni. Within 21
hours the principal stream, running south,
u.m matie a uiune i iu miles, it course
being marked by clouds or smoke and ranor.

.?n the 20th of March It had nroceeded 15
nrtlea. From the bomnoinc no Ittht wa.s wn
fr,m.,u nJT.her! .l ,u 0n
",e 31kt of JIajxl when the mainstream had
eoawid flowing and the lava w as cooIidl' w
that it rould 1 stood on momently, thuurk

of two miles, and threw up fonr different col-

umns of lava, smoke and stones to the highth
of 1,003 feet. The stream or that ran
rrom this source wan from 500 to 1500 ft wide.

1 ... - I
of ten miles an hour. We need not repeat
the awful wrticulrs of the destruction to t

, , .1! 1 1 f - ime, tanu ami an Kinus oi property caueii ov
tht rivers or death. They are given with
appalling vividness by eye "witnesses, whose
statements we publish elsewhere.

But these are not the on!' horrors ot
scene. Soon after the first eruption the air
trembled with the roar of the volcano, and a
succession of earthquake shocks followed,
numbering about 2,0U0 in two weeks and cul-
minating on the 20th of April in a shock
which jostled the whole island des-

troyed every church and building in
the vicinity of the mountain, opened enormous
ft.Miirus in the earth, Kut a wave GO feet high
rolling a qurter of a mile inland, and swallowed
up or drowned nearly a hundred human be-

ings. Ofl" the southern point of the island,
a mile, rose suddenly a conical island

400 feet high, attaining and smoking and
scattering mud over a vessel passingsome dis-
tance outside. The lava river widened to a
mile, flows into the soa here, and has extend-
ed the shore 1o tho island. ,t last ac-

counts, to April I5th, disturbances con-
tinued, though with abated fury; ManuoLoa
was still spouting its terribly beautiful fount-tain- s

or ami vaor, still crimsoning its
sides with molten lam, nnd lapping with
tongues of liquid fire the forests, houses,
aud the very earth around its shuddering
flanks. The grandeur o( tuc sjicetacle, par-

ticularly at night, Is spoken tot as indescriba-
ble, oven by those who only one feature
or it rrom aTar at sen. On land it was dis-

tressing in the extreme, and the sparse-nes- s

of population prevented it from being
immensely more fatal.

In tho jiresenco of such a convulsion it is
easy to understand tho revelations of geology,
and to form somo idea ot tho character of

trcmenduous forces which, still work-

ing beneath tho crust or the earth, havo been
the chief agents In shaping its grand features.
.It is a comfort to believo, with most geolo-

gists, t!at tho volcanic forces are decreasing
in energy with the. alleged thickening of the
earths crust, and with tho steady contractjon
of its molten core. These scientists regard

Irialature has preceded a scdzare i WR tw ,,W?P' ncw ," b

bya despot or th leeiidative power or the tMrerl milw Kwer down the mountain,
country; ami u w. through havmg set th!",?l,,a ro4r fajihlfu! ciU."
XTamiJn. nnil imiu tbn rn.rwn.1ont nf I ' IWW Crater in UK to width
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such phenomena as those occurring at Hawaii.thoe which have thrown up new Islands Inthe Grecian Archipelago and lately agitated
the Ywt Indies, as paroxysmal evidences ofa sudsiding power; though Jlumboldt thought
that the saino phenomena are liable to occur
indefinitely and on a scale equal to that evi-
denced in the early geological epochs. Ifthis theory were true wc might vet sec
Mounts bitney, Diablo, St. lleleim," LasMm
and Shasta again uring forth such staeamsor lava as now harmlessly cover the western
Hanks of the Sierra. Hut it is a curious fact
that tho most frequent -- and formidable out-
bursts of volcanic cnergy'ar now confined U
isolated island peaks, where these vents of
internal fury arc least disastrous in their oic'-ratio- n,

and may build new continent for
future races, to replace those upon which the
soa appears to be slowly encroaching. Sin
Francuoo Jlalhtin.

I.UTTKR kiiom Oen. Pai.mkb. Gen. Pal-
mer has written the following letter to Y. A.
Conn, of San Bernardino:

Washington, D. C. April, 17, 1808.
Hoy. W. A. Conn. Dkar Sir: I was a

long time on tho overland trip returning from
California, but on arriving, found your two
furors from Sacramento. 1 very gld to
learn, which I did at Salt Uke, that our reso-
lutions had iated your We feel
greatly indebted to you for your valuable ini-
tiative in this matter, and for yoursacceIhl
zeal in our cauc

I am glod to inform vou that the prospects
for the passage of the bill at this wsslon or
Congress, are now decidedly encouraging. The
opposition or the existing northern line has
lxn disarmed, and we (eel that there is everv
proiiect or success. The only tiling tha't
militates against us at all is the fear of ruonj- -

; wrs, on the eve or a Presidential election,
voJ'ng for any measure that appears to bo

' ,nrreaMn': t,,p ebt. Hot tho experi- -

7 ,'7.7! ZTttJ. TTx .uXmr . C'etr'
Tiu.twi;n. r at.:i.,ilo inintf tail. WW WsJUUrebS

men are mi well inftruoUv) On this
leircor

IK?WJ understand It Miiallr wll.
j Jtf notauccoeo tins session, wo tr.

m - projeeU are
verv cwxi lor t.ncn beforei
L 7 m... ..a , JP"'

i ar,i. .iu ...i.i.i, i mii. . ."ta iv uillkMI well. :i- - ,

mai i qcuiu irgat n wiisiruaion as cer- -
. . . i . i r. .... '

r B r Ule

l""n ' "IE" l. nne-t)- ,bly

The 1500 miles now remaining to be

Tt !fL " Emh with proper cner--
G?t years and half.

l lours, resnectfullv.
Wm. J. L.Wr.B.

CHLoaiNATiov.In Gallfomla, whereevcr
this prow has been tried, it has given en-
tire satisfaction. We believe It is the surest,
best and most economical process yet applied
to the working or sulphnrot ore. In Ama-
dor county, tho chlorlnation works of Coney
A lligelow have proved an entire success, arid
the papers 0r that county say it U "just
the thing M to separate the gold and silver
rrom the sulphur, lead, antimony or whatever
else enwraps it Wc arc assured, by Mr. L.
C. Gray, oT this place, that in the vicinity tr
Gnt--s Valley, sulphurets are worked by this
process, to within tier cent. Of tho assay.
It would not surprise us to sec chlorinaUbn
works in foil blaatin Yarapal county indws
than three months. We have the rittht kind

l Ka .A(... ..! 1 ?"sjv bcu oi ooe i a
brother of Henry A. Bigclow, or this place.

Nitw Mkxico. Wc condense the following
items rrom the Santa. Fo GmrtU of April 25:

Burglars recently broke into the house
of J. M. Gallcgos, In Santa Fe, and carried
ofl a large amount of money and jewelry.

Louis Boscnbaum, merchant, of Messilla,
K- - M-- , bad passed through Santa Tc, on his
way to the States to purchase goods. He had
With him 50 pounds or gold dust, which had
been taken out of the Pino Altos mines;

A man named J. P. W, Snyder is enquired
after by his friends in Xcw Mexico.

The Albuquerque Retitu speaks encourag-ingl-y

of Railroad prospects for Xcw Mexjoo
and Arizona. General Palmer's report or the
35th parallel route had lcen accepted. It
gives our route preference over all othcra."

Tub GuanUan is happy to Icam that tho
Catholics or San Bernardino have in contem-
plation the erect jon or a brick church during
the coining summer, on the site ol tho one
recently burned down.

The Fort Goodwin Indian pets have, accord-
ing to the vfriso'iiai, started out on thevwar-pat- h.

They have always hoop on it, notwith
standing their professions of peace. ."

It appears from the gold-minin- records or
the colony of Victoria, that twelve selected
mines, with an aggregate paid-u- p "capital of
8720,01.0. havo paid us profits in the slibrt
period of from seven months to five years, nq
less a sum than $9,304,535:

Firrn tvn tlm mnnlli Af Vn1tiitat tli' K. Hf illV IllVJIIhll l'i IVIluai w ilil. I41M

or f37C,288 was .coined at tho mint n Phila.
tieipma, lncmain?' ..II - rr,rivnin Biiver,Q,uw in one cent, .nieces, i,vou-i-
two' cent pieces and 129.400Mn'liT0"cent
nieces. .';. B


